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ABSTRACT Sand ßies Lutzomyia (Psathyromyia) shannoni (Dyar) and Lu. (Helcocyrtomyia)
vexator (Coquillet) were collected for the Þrst time in southwest Missouri and southeast Kansas,
expanding the known range of these species in North America. Altogether, 680 sand ßies (356 males
and 324 females) were collected during trapping from May through October 2011 and identiÞed using
morphological characters. Of the total sand ßies collected, 315 were identiÞed as Lu. shannoni, with
181 individuals (or 26.6% of all sand ßies) trapped in Missouri and 134 individuals (or 19.7%) trapped
in Kansas. Whereas 358 Lu. vexator were identiÞed from southwest Missouri, only a single specimen
was trapped in southeast Kansas. One male Lu. vexator with asymmetric gonostyli was trapped in
Missouri. We also developed a polymerase chain reaction protocol to consistently and accurately
distinguish Lu. shannoni from Lu. vexator based on presence or absence of a 416 bp fragment from the
cytochrome oxidase c subunit 1 gene.
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Phlebotomine sand ßies are blood-feeding dipterans
known for their role as vectors for Leishmania, certain
phleboviruses and bacteria. Leishmaniasis is prevalent
in over 88 countries with 1.5Ð2 million cases of cuta-
neous leishmaniasis (CL) and 500 thousand cases of
visceral leishmaniasis (VL) per year (World Health
Organization [WHO] 2010). Sand ßies of the genus
Lutzomyia are present in the New World, with 14
species considered native to North America (Young
and Perkins 1984). Among these, Lu. (Psathyromyia)
shannoni (Dyar) and Lu. (Helcocyrtomyia) vexator
(Coquillet) are frequently reported in sand ßy surveys
conducted in the eastern United States (Price et al.
2011).

In North America Lu. shannoni is commonly asso-
ciated with hardwood forest habitats, and recent re-
ports have pointed to an expansion of its historical
range. Currently, reports on the presence of Lu. shan-
noni include 14 U.S. states (Alabama, Arkansas, Del-
aware, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Maryland, Missis-
sippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, New Jersey,
Kentucky, Ohio, Tennessee, and Texas) (Young and

Perkins 1984, Comer et al. 1990, Haddow et al. 2008,
Clabornet al. 2009,Minteret al. 2009,Priceet al. 2011).
Lu. vexator is commonly found in sympatry withLu.
shannoni and has been reported in 21 states within the
United States, including eastern and western portions
of the country (Young and Perkins 1984, Ostfeld et al.
2004, Haddow et al. 2008, Minter et al. 2009). Lu.
shannoni is of particular interest because of its role as
a vector of vesicular stomatitis virus (Comer et al.
1990) and as a potential vector of leishmaniasis, in-
cluding VL (Ferro et al. 1998, Travi et al. 2002). Cases
of canine VL were previously identiÞed in foxhounds
in Missouri and Kansas (Duprey et al. 2006, Petersen
and Barr 2009), without any previous reports of sand
ßies.

Here, we report for the Þrst time the presence of
sand ßies (Lu. shannoni andLu. vexator) in Kansas and
Missouri based on trapping in one location in Kansas
and two in Missouri from May to October 2011. We
also describe a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) pro-
tocol to molecularly distinguish Lu. shannoni from Lu.
vexator, and report on a Lu. vexator specimen display-
ing asymmetric gonostyli.

Materials and Methods

Sand Fly Trapping and Sites. Sand ßies were
trapped from dusk to dawn using CO2-baited Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) miniature
light traps (model #512, John W. Hock). Sand ßies
were microscopically identiÞed using the morpholog-
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ical characteristics of external genitalia for males and
of the spermatheca for females (Young and Perkins
1984, Young and Duncan 1994).

Trapping locations were in southeastern Kansas and
southwestern Missouri. Wilderness Park (WP; 37�
27�14� N 94� 42�50� W), on the northern boundary of
Pittsburg, KS (population density of 611/km2 within
32.4 km2; U.S. Census Bureau 2012), is a roughly 0.4
km2 public access area on an unreclaimed coal strip
mine that has become an oak-hickory forest contain-
ing numerous water bodies formed in strip pits and a
creek running from the north to the south. It is sur-
rounded by forested land, residential development
and farmland. In Missouri, two locations were sam-
pled: SpringÞeld with a population density of 754/km2

within an area of 212 km2 (U.S. Census Bureau 2012),
and the Bull Shoals Field Station (BSFS; 36� 34� N, 93�
4� W), a preserve located in the DruryÐMincy Con-
servation Area southeast of Branson, MO. SpringÞeld
was further subdivided into three focal sites located on
the outskirts of town, with Focal Site 1 located in an
area of hardwood and hickory adjacent to a pasture for
a horse farm (37� 6�33� N, 93� 19�12� W); Focal Site 2
was a wood and pasture habitat in a residential area
(37� 6�24� N, 93� 17�52� W); and Focal Site 3 was
borderline between a secondary forest patch and a
surrounding pasture (37� 5�54� N, 93� 19�51� W). Dis-
tances between focal sites ranged from 1.5 to 3.0 km.

The number of light traps set at each location varied
because of logistics and environmental factors. At WP,
as few as three and as many as 11 light traps were
placed when sampling the location. For the focal sites
in SpringÞeld the number of light traps used varied
from three to eight traps per night at the Focal Site 1,
one to three traps per night for Focal Sites 2 and 3. A
single trapping event took place in site 3, on 12 June.
At the BSFS location, between 7 and 11 light traps
were used per night. Generally, the distance between
traps placed at any given location or focal site (in the
case of SpringÞeld) ranged from 10 to 100 m. The
distances between the three locations used for this
study were: �138 km between WP (Kansas) and any
of the three focal sites in SpringÞeld (Missouri); 192
km between WP and the BSFS (Missouri); and 65 km
between SpringÞeld and the BSFS (http://www.
gpsvisualizer.com/calculators#distance_address).
Effect of Weather on Flight Activity. Because of

variations in trapping frequency and trap density
among the three locations, data were pooled and the
mean number of sand ßies trapped within a 2-wk
period (referred to as trapping periods below) was
analyzed (the total number of sand ßies trapped at any
given location divided by the total number of traps
used during a 2-wk period). Trapping results from the
three focal sites in SpringÞeld were pooled and treated
as a single location.

The effects of weather on sand ßy activity at WP
were assessed by performing linear regressions of the
proportion of sand ßies per trap captured during each
2-wk interval against 1) the average daily temperature
for those 2-wk intervals, 2) the average daily humidity
for those 2-wk intervals, and 3) total precipitation for

those 2-wk intervals. Weather data were obtained
from the weather station KKSFRONT2 located in
Frontenac, KS, and 1.21 km (or 0.75 miles) from WP
(http://www.wunderground.com/weatherstation/
WXDailyHistory.asp?ID � KKSFRONT2&day �
4&year � 2011&month � 6&graphspan � year). Lin-
ear regressions were performed using R programming
for Statistical Language v2.14 (http://www.r-project.
org).
Sex Ratios. We assessed the sex ratios using the

binomial tests (R programming for Statistical Lan-
guage v2.14) for sand ßies trapped during each 2-wk
period for sample sizes greater than Þve individuals.
DNA Extraction and PCR. Genomic DNA from 47
Lu. shannoni and 23 Lu. vexator females was extracted
using 10% Chelex 100 resin beads (Bio-Rad Labora-
tories, Hercules, CA). Sand ßies were homogenized
individually in 20 �l of molecular grade water, heated
in 120 �l of Chelex 10% solution at 95�C for 30 min,
centrifuged brießy (6 s) at 4,000 � g, and the super-
natant transferred to a new tube. DNA extraction was
conÞrmed by ampliÞcation of a 285 bp fragment of the
internal transcribed spacer region 2 (ITS-2) using
GoTaq Colorless Master Mix (Promega, Madison,
WI), 2 �M each forward ACTGCATGGACCACG-
TATGG and reverse CACATATGAGTTGAGAT-
CGC primers, in 10 �l reaction. ITS2 PCR conditions
were: 94�C for 2 min, two cycles of 94�C for 30 s and
72�C for 45 s, two cycles of 94�C for 30 s and 68�C for
45 s, 30 cycles of 94�C for 30 s, 58�C for 30 s, and 72�C
for 45 s; with Þnal extension at 72�C for 10 min.

A Lu. shannoni-speciÞc PCR was developed to am-
plify a 416 bp fragment of the mitochondrial cyto-
chrome oxydase c subunit 1 (CO1) in GeneBank.
Forward and reverse primers were ATTTGGAAA-
TTGATTGGTCC and TAAAAGTATGGTAATTG-
CAC, and PCR conditions done as indicated above
were set at 94�C 2 min, 30 cycles of 94�C 1 min, 54�C
for 1 min, 72�C for 1 min, with a Þnal extension of 72�C
for 10 min. PCR products were visualized following
electrophoresis on ethidium bromide-stained 1.2%
agarose gel. To verify that the 416 bp PCR product was
indeed that of the CO1 gene, ampliÞed fragments from
several individuals were sequenced with 100% se-
quence identity to Lu. shannoni CO1 (GenBank Ac-
cession GU597891.1). In addition, the blood source
from the single engorged Lu. shannoni trapped at WP
in late July was determined by ampliÞcation of an 850
bp fragment of the cytB gene followed by DNA se-
quencing. All DNA sequencing was carried out using
an ABI3730 DNA Analyzer at the Sequencing and
Genotyping Facility at Kansas State University.

Results

Sand Fly Trappings. Phlebotomine (Lu. shannoni
and Lu. vexator) sand ßies were trapped for the Þrst
time in Kansas and Missouri. In total, 680 sand ßies
comprising 315 Lu. shannoni and 359 Lu. vexatorwere
identiÞed. Among the Lu. shannoni, 42.5% were
trapped in southeast Kansas, with 39.4 and 18.1%
trapped in SpringÞeld and BSFS, respectively. Of the
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Lu. vexator, 59.9% were trapped in SpringÞeld and
39.8% in BSFS. A single specimen (0.3%) was trapped
in southeast Kansas. Specimens are deposited as
voucher number 222 in the KSU Museum of Entomo-
logical and Prairie Arthropod Research.

At WP, 135 sand ßies were trapped between mid-
June and mid-October using 118 trap nights. The sand
ßy activity increased from 0.08 ßies per trap night in
June to 1.8 ßies per trap night in July and 2.0 ßies per
trap night in August. By the Þrst half of September it
fell to one ßy per trap (Fig. 1A). There was no sig-
niÞcant correlation between the abundance of sand
ßies trapped at WP and the environmental variables
tested (temperature: F1,7 � 0.05, P � 0.82; precipita-
tion: F1,7 � 0.89, P � 0.37; relative humidity: F1,7 �
0.13, P � 0.73). In addition, a Lu. shannoni engorged
with blood from white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virgin-
ianus Zimmermann) was collected in late August.

In SpringÞeld, MO, 344 sand ßies were collected
during 10 nights (76 trap nights in total) for all three
focal sites, with 124 identiÞed as Lu. shannoni, 215
identiÞed as Lu. vexator, and Þve unidentiÞed indi-
viduals (either no DNA was obtained or identiÞcation
via morphological features was not possible). During
trappings in June and July, 2.5Ð4.2 ßies per trap night
were observed. In late August, rates averaged 10.5 ßies
per trap night with a total of 168 sand ßies collected in

two nights (Fig. 1B). At the BSFS, 201 sand ßies (57
Lu. shannoni, 143 Lu. vexator, and 1 unidentiÞed fe-
male) were trapped during nine nights (Fig. 1C).
Trapping at BSFS occurred three times, twice in July
for a total of 113 ßies with an average of 2.13 ßies/
trap/night (six nights), and 88 ßies trapped in August
for an average of 3.52 ßies/trap/night over three
nights. Overall, more Lu. shannonimales than females
were trapped at WP (P � 0.046; Table 1, Supp. Fig.
[online only]), but this difference was not signiÞcant
when individually considering each of the six 2-wk
trapping periods analyzed (Table 1).
Lu. shannoni sex ratio for SpringÞeld alternated ac-

cording to trapping periods, with signiÞcantly more
females trapped in June (P� 0.001) and signiÞcantly
more males trapped in July and August (P� 0.036 and
P � 0.001, respectively) (Table 2; Supp. Fig. [online
only]). At the BSFS, the Lu. shannoni sex ratio based
on three trapping periods was evenly distributed (Ta-
ble 2; Supp. Fig. [online only]). For Lu. vexator, no
signiÞcant differences in the sex ratio were observed
for any of the trapping periods at any of the locations
(Table 2). In addition, 28 gravid females (6 Lu. shan-
noni and 22 Lu. vexator) with fully developed eggs
were collected during the months of June through
September (Table 3).

Fig. 1. Sand ßies trapped. Sand ßy activity according to sites, trapping period, trap nights, and number of traps used. (A)
Wilderness Park, Pittsburg, KS; (B) SpringÞeld, MO; and (C) Bull Shoals Field Station, MO. The average number of sand
ßies trapped per night (diamond; �SD) was calculated for each 2-wk period. Total number of traps used and number of nights
are listed in parenthesis. Number of sand ßies per trap night (open circles) is shown on the right Y axis. A trend line was
added in (A) for apparent activity of Lu. shannoni at WP.
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Three peaks of Lu. shannoni activity were observed
in the WP, beginning with the Þrst trapping period in
June (Fig. 1A). The last successful trapping at that
location was on 8 October, with a total of 11 ßies
collected in Þve traps. In SpringÞeld, both Lu. shan-
noni and Lu. vexatorwere trapped in all four trapping
periods in this location. In SpringÞeld, however, 97%
of all sand ßies were trapped in late August (Fig. 1B).
Moreover, twice as many sand ßies per trap were
collected in Focal site 1 than the other two focal sites
combined.

Morphological variations in Lu. shannonimale gen-
italia were reported by Florin (Florin et al. 2010, 2011)
that can lead to misidentiÞcation of this species as Lu.
vexator. One individual Lu. shannoni from SpringÞeld
matching the variation reported by Florin (the pres-
ence of Þve spines in one of the gonostylus) (Florin et
al. 2010) was observed and one Lu. vexator male dis-
playing asymmetric gonostyles (Fig. 2) also was iden-
tiÞed.
Lu. shannoni SpecificCO1PCRAmplification.The

PCR protocol designed to speciÞcally amplify the 416
bp fragment from the CO1 gene was effective in dis-
tinguishing Lu. shannoni from Lu. vexator. Specimens
from all three sites were identiÞed using morpholog-
ical characters and DNA isolated. In addition, DNA
samples from 20 male sand ßies of each species and
from each of the three locations (with the exception

of WP, where a single Lu. vexatorwas captured) were
PCR ampliÞed with the speciÞc primers. Only the
DNA obtained fromLu. shannoniwas ampliÞed in any
of these samples. In addition, no ampliÞcation of the
CO1 gene was observed with DNA isolated from col-
onizedLu. longipalpis andPhlebotomus papatasi (from
our laboratory colonies), using the PCR conditions
described. After ampliÞcation, the 416 bp fragment
was matched to 100% nucleotide sequence identity to
Lu. shannoni CO1.

Twenty three sand ßy specimens preserved in 70%
ethanol were identiÞed based solely on the PCR de-
scribed above. These included 8 Lu. shannoni females
(6 from SpringÞeld and 2 from BSFS), 11 Lu. vexator
females (9 from SpringÞeld and 2 from the BSFS site),
2 Lu. vexator males (one each from SpringÞeld and
BSFS), and 2 male Lu. shannoni from SpringÞeld
(Fig. 3).

Discussion

Here, we report for the Þrst time the presence ofLu.
shannoni and Lu. vexator in Kansas and Missouri, add-
ing to the known distribution of sand ßies in North
America. We did not observe a signiÞcant statistical
correlation between weather and sand ßy abundance
for the analyses performed for the sand ßies trapped
at WP. However, this might be due in part to the fact
that our results were based on a single sand ßy trap-
ping season. Our data suggest at least two generations
of Lu. shannoni occurring per year in Pittsburg and
SpringÞeld, matching previous reports (Minter 2010).
In contrast to what has been reported forLu. shannoni
in Florida (Mann and Kaufman 2010), no sand ßies
were trapped after 8 October in Kansas, suggesting
that they undergo diapause to survive the winter

Table 1. Lu. shannoni sex ratio and no. of individuals trapped
in the WP

Period
Lu. shannoni

� � P

I-Jun 3 5 0.727
II-Jun 0 1 N/A
I-Jul 1 0 N/A
II-Jul 13 23 0.133
I-Aug 7 17 0.064
II-Aug 21 20 1
I-Sep 5 0 N/A
II-Sep 2 5 0.453
I-Oct 3 8 0.227
Total 55 79 0.046

Two-week trapping periods shown on left column. Statistical sig-
niÞcance difference was found only in the total of all trapped indi-
viduals (P value in bold and italic). Probability according to Binomial
test (� � 0.05) is shown for n� 5; N/A, analysis was not performed,
n � 5.

Table 2. Sex ratio and total sand flies trapped in Springfield and at the BSFS

Period

SpringÞeld BSFS

Lu. shannoni Lu. vexator Lu. shannoni Lu. vexator

� � P � � P � � P � � P

II-June 35 12 0.001 6 2 0.289 Ñ Ñ Ñ Ñ Ñ Ñ
I-July 2 2 N/A 31 25 0.504 6 5 1.000 40 39 1.000
II-July 8 20 0.036 18 10 0.185 7 9 0.804 4 1 N/A
II-Aug 11 34 0.001 52 71 0.104 14 15 1.000 28 31 0.795
Total 56 68 0.323 107 108 0.576 27 29 0.894 72 71 1.000

Sex ratio and numbers of sand ßies collected during 2-wk trapping periods showing in the left column. SigniÞcant statistical difference was
found between no. of females and males trapped in SpringÞeld (P value in bold and italic). Probability according to Binomial test (� � 0.05)
is shown for n � 5; N/A, analysis not performed, n � 5.

Table 3. Distribution of gravid females trapped

Lu. Shannoni 	N (%)
 Lu. vexator 	N (%)


WP SpringÞeld BSFS WP SpringÞeld BSFS

July 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (7) 0 4 (8) 6 (14)
Aug. 1 (3) 2 (18) 1 (7) 0 11 (21) 1 (4)
Sept. 1 (14) N/T N/T 0 N/T N/T

N indicates no. of gravid ßies trapped; % of gravid per total females
trapped each month is shown in parenthesis. N/T, trapping for sand
ßies did not occur at these locations.
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months. We expect this to also be the case in Missouri.
Likely, Lu. shannoni undergoes facultative diapause
during the winter months as reported forLu. diabolica
(Lawyer and Young 1991).

We also established a PCR protocol that speciÞcally
ampliÞes a 416 bp fragment of the CO1 gene in Lu.
shannoni and not Lu. vexator. This protocol can be
applied as a molecular tool in situations where con-
founding morphological differences may be present in
Lu. shannoni, such as the ones described by Florin et
al. (2010).

Because of the introduction ofLeishmania infantum
through importation of dogs from endemic areas, the
potential exists for the parasite to become endemic in
North America. The role of sand ßies in the current
canine outbreak is unknown; however, the presence

of a vector species that feeds on mammals may be
signiÞcant. Fourteen sand ßy species are native to
North America, including two, Lu. authophora (Ad-
dis) and Lu. diabolica (Hall), that are proven vectors
of Le. mexicana (Endris et al. 1987, Lawyer and Young
1987, Lawyer et al. 1987). Lu. shannoni, also native to
North America, is a suspected vector of Le. mexicana
in Mexico (PechÐMay et al. 2010, González et al.
2011), was shown to be susceptible to infection with
Old World parasites, such as Le. major (Claborn et al.
2009), and has also been incriminated in the trans-
mission of pathogens, including Le. infantum (Travi et
al. 2002). If this sand ßy is indeed able to transmit Le.
infantum to and from domestic dogs, it may also trans-
mit to wild canids (e.g., coyotes and foxes) as well as
other animals, creating a scenario for the establish-
ment of the parasite in North America. Further studies
on the bionomics and current distribution of Lu. shan-
noni, as well as its potential as vector for canine VL in
North America, will be important for assessing disease
risk because of sand ßy-borne disease in North
America.
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